
camexpo previews new health and beauty products for 2014

With exhibition space filling up fast for the biggest ever edition of camexpo – the UK’s leading integrative and natural health
show and conference, organiser Diversified Communications UK has released its first preview of some of the new products
being showcased for 2014.

Taking place at the new venue of Olympia, London, on 4-5 October, the show looks set for record attendance, with visitor pre-
registrations already up over 50% on the same time last year.

From big brand names to emerging startups, the 200-strong exhibitor line-up for 2014 is filled with a who’s who of companies,
which will be helping to shape the future of the CAM market over the next twelve months.

Kinetic Natural Products Distributor, Revive Active Products, Health Interlink, Nutrigold, Springfield Nutraceuticals BV,
OrthoSole, Antidote Health Products, Mushroom Nutrition, Purition, Cambridge Nutritional Sciences, Physique Management,
Timewaver Quantum Physical Devices, NutriVital Health, Sukrin, 3B Scientific, Solgar Vitamins, Bodyblock, The Chi Co,
Coconoil, essential oil specialist Young Living, Back Nodger, and Alkaway UltraStream, are just some of the exhibitors already
confirmed for 2014.

Returning beauty suppliers include Hope’s Relief Skincare, TIANA Fair Trade Organics, Aromantic, Ayurveda Pura London,
Herbalveda, Cress UK, Songbird Massage Waxes, and The Green People Company.

Whilst new beauty brands at the show include Akoma Skincare, Radiance Organic Skincare, Antique Apothecary (100% natural
skin care and herbal remedies), FlowerEssence Clare G Harvey, Jennifer Young & Beauty Despite Cancer – creators of
specialist skincare and beauty products for very sensitive skin, Italy’s dōTERRA (which boasts dedicated spa and salon
essentials product lines), and Naturally Wright, exclusive UK distributor of the Australian Eco By Sonya organic range.

New innovations on show at camexpo 2014

A. Vogel Cough Spray is A. Vogel’s new launch for October.  Made from a powerful combination of 100% natural active
ingredients, it helps bring rapid and effective relief to dry and tickly coughs.

New launch Mag365 from ITL Health Limited is a new magnesium supplement, designed to replace TrüMAG.  When hot
water is added, its two ingredients (magnesium carbonate and citric acid) become magnesium citrate, which is more bio-
available than other magnesium preparations (University of Reading 2003).

Manifest Health is launching Pedi-Vive ToeNail and Cuticle Balm at camexpo.  Made with neem oil, myrrh and fragonia
essential oils, it’s the first in a new, all natural Pedicure range from The Artisan Spa Company.

Africa-inspired health and beauty brand Aduna has just launched its second ‘super-ingredient’ moringa to the UK.  Moringa
‘Miracle Tree’ Green Superleaf Powder contains almost 25% protein and 13 essential vitamins and minerals at RDA levels.

Be True to You is the new aura essence from first time exhibitor Energy Healer.  Combining colour crystal and plant energies,
it is specifically designed to offer emotional and energetic support to those who are struggling with self-limiting beliefs.

Bionutri’s new Magnesium Complex provides a high strength Magnesium from three separate organically bound sources
(malate, citrate and ascorbate), plus B vitamins and Vitamin C.

Conscious Food is launching a new natural sweetener called SugaVida, made from the sap of the palmrya tree.  It is low GI,
and full of vitamins and minerals (including the only bioavailable source of Vitamin B12 found in plants).

Yin Yang Skincare has added five new travel kits to its skincare range.  Specially designed to target different skin concerns
and types, the kits are available in beautifully presented, airport approved, clear plastic bags.

Pulsin’ has added a brand new vegan protein bar – Orange Choc Chip – to its range.  A nutritionally balanced bar, which levels
the blood sugar, it has 12g of protein and is gluten free, dairy free and low in natural sugars.

Bare Biology’s new launch is Super Hero DHA Omega 3 Fish Oil – the most concentrated Omega 3 for children on the
market.  A 1ml drop contains the same amount as a whole tin of sardines (with bones!).

SK five is the new organic and free from range from Science Kitchen.  Safe for babies and suitable for all, just one scoop will
turn any food into a super food.  All blends have been designed for maximum natural absorption.



New exhibitor Isotonix will be introducing its range of advanced isotonic-capable food supplements, which help ensure
optimal absorption in a short space of time.

Premier Research Labs will be promoting new additions to its EU range this year, including Chlorella-FX, Premier DHA,
Pink Salt, Red Velvet Deer Antler and Ultra Pollen.

Finest Argan recently expanded its body care range to include prickly pear cactus seed oil, argan oil black soap and alum
stone natural deodorant.

New exhibitor Simply Bee combines Propolis with essential oils to create effective balms safe to use on children.  The range
includes Antiseptic Balm, Insect Repellent, and a gentle Cold Chest Remedy with Eucalyptus.

New exhibitor Phi energyDOTs is introducing its new Phi bioband, which is programmed with resonant Phi Technology® and
designed to retune and revive the human energy field.

To find out more and register for an entry ticket to camexpo, please visit www.camexpo.co.uk/register (use priority code
CMEX588 to register in advance for £7.50 before 3 October).  Entry includes access to 22 Keynote Seminars (in two Revital-
sponsored theatres), 16 demo theatre sessions, and the new Business Clinic, in partnership with Holistic Therapist Magazine.

camexpo will take place at the new venue of Olympia, London, on 4-5 October 2014.

###

Media enquiries & press pass requests to:
Emma-Louise Jones, PR Manager
Editorial representatives of relevant trade and consumer media (including freelancers) are invited to apply for press passes to camexpo by email
to ejones@divcom.co.uk (please note, additional details may be requested to verify journalistic activity and all press passes are issued at the
management’s discretion).

t: 44 (0)1273 645134                       e: ejones@divcom.co.uk  
Website: www.divcom.co.uk   
Twitter: www.twitter.com/DiversifiedUK    
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DiversifiedUK  
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=5009585

camexpo enquiries to: 
Zoe Campbell, Event Manager 
t: 44 (0)1273 645119                       e: info@camexpo.co.uk 
Website: www.camexpo.co.uk  
Twitter: www.twitter.com/camexpo  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/camexpoevent 
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=3244261&trk=hb_side_g

Notes:

Please note, entry prices may vary with different promotional codes.

High res photography is available on request.

About:

camexpo was named a finalist in the ‘Best UK Trade Show Exhibition (Under 2,000m2)’ category at the Association of Event
Organisers (AEO) Excellence Awards in 2009 and 2010.  In 2011, it was awarded Highly Commended by the AEO judges.

Diversified Communications UK (Diversified UK) is a fast growing trade event organiser and publisher based in Brighton,
Peterborough, Leamington Spa, and Nailsworth, Glos.  In addition to camexpo, Diversified UK’s portfolio includes Natural &
Organic Products Europe; Natural and Organic Awards; Nordic Organic Food Fair & Natural Products Scandinavia in
Malmö, Sweden; Natural Products magazine; Natural Beauty Yearbook; SITS – The Service Desk & IT Support Show;
ServiceDesk360; lunch!; Casual Dining; Ocean Business (including Offshore Survey Conference & Ocean Careers);
OceanBuzz; MARELEC Marine Electromagnetics conference (in Philadelphia, USA); Euro Bus Expo; Coach and Bus Live;
Best of Britain & Ireland; The Route One Operator Excellence Awards; The National Coach Tourism Awards; Route One
magazine; and Coach Monthly.  For more information, visit: www.divcom.co.uk.

Diversified UK is part of Diversified Communications, a leading international media company providing market access,
education and information through global, national and regional face-to-face events, eMedia, publications and television
stations.  Diversified serves a number of industries including: seafood, food service, natural and organic, healthcare,
commercial marine, and business management.  Based in Portland, Maine, USA, Diversified employs over 800 staff, with
divisions in the Eastern United States, Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, India, Thailand and the United Kingdom.  For more
information, visit: www.divcom.com


